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 Learn about your students’ culturally-mediated beliefs 
and patterns of behavior.
 Determine points of potential conflict with U.S. school 
culture.
 Create opportunities in the curriculum and school 
activities to build two-way bridges between the two 
cultures.
 It is essential all students be allowed to demonstrate  
and build on their own funds of knowledge.
Culture
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 “Culture is acquired knowledge people use to interpret 
experience and generate behavior” (Spradley, 1979).
 “Socially shared symbolic and meaning systems that 
become embedded in objects, organizations, and people” 
(Lechner & Boli, 205).
 “Each person is a junction point  for an infinite number of 






































































































































































































































































































































































 “Some… have suggested that multi-
tier systems might use either a 
problem-solving method … or a 
standard treatment protocol 
approach. This is an artificial 
distinction. All RTI systems must 
consider implementing the best 




 Robust (powerful indicators of academic health‐link to 
meaningful outcomes)


















































































































 The IDEL (Indicadores Dinámicos del Éxito
en la Lectura) is not a direct translation of 
DIBELs.
 IDEL takes into account the linguistic 
structure of Spanish.
 IDEL is based on the principles of how 























































How do I know what to instruct and 






 LNF : Letter Naming Fluency
 LSF: Letter Sound Fluency
 PSF:   Phoneme Segmentation Fluency
 NWF: Nonsense Word Fluency
 R-CBM: Reading-Curriculum Based     
Measurement
 MAZE: (measure of comprehension) 









 Research suggests that not all reading 
indicators make the same contribution to 
reading in non-EL and EL students.
 For example, a recent study (Quirk & Beem, 
2012) found that oral reading fluency (ORF) 
problems may overestimate the reading 
comprehension skills for many EL students.
 The results suggest that both fluency and 
comprehension assessments are crucial to most 





 Baker, Stoolmiller, Good & Baker (20100) found 
that passage fluency seems to be a better 
predictor of reading comprehension for English 
Learners than word reading fluency measures.
 This is important because for ELs and other 
students, passage fluency can be reliably and 
easily measured, particularly when compared 
to the challenges of assessing reading 















































































































• Interventions should consist of research-based instructional 
strategies that explicitly teach strategies and skills; 
• Be systematic, sequential, and uses a direct instruction 
model (often a scripted program) that moves children 
from simple to more complex skills and strategies; 
• Allow for ample practice opportunities that provide 
children time to practice skills and strategies in reading 
and writing text and language; 
• Include an assessment component where tools can help 
pinpoint students’ specific weaknesses and be used for 


























































































































































































 REMEMBER: Placement into special education 
programs in order to provide small group and/or 
intensive support for ELs must NOT occur.  This is a 




































































Identify students not 
demonstrating 
adequate progress, 
and consider student 
data disaggregated 
by language, gender, 
race, and ethnicity.
Determine expectations 
(outcomes) for the 
quality and rate of 
student progress that 
consider language and 





ons for students not 
benefitting from 
current practices.
Compare efficacy of 
different forms of 
instruction/interventi
on and program 
design.









































































































































































Mid-year cutoff at risk
Mid-year cutoff low risk
Student is on track- continue 
intensity of instruction; decrease 
frequency of monitoring to 1x/mo
1. Identify Need for Suppor  2  Validate      3. Pl n and Implement Suppor4  Evalu te and Modify t5. Review Outcomes Yesenia – Nons nse W rd Fluen y
Tier 1+ Teach for Transfer (Spanish to English)  
Monitor Progress every week 
























Mid-year cutoff at risk
Mid-year cutoff low risk
Student is not on track- implement 
Research-based Tier 2 intervention; 
include oral language component for ELs
1. Identify Need for Suppor  2  Validate      3. Pl n and Implement Suppor4  Evalu te and Modify t5. Review Outcomes Yesenia – Nons nse W rd Fluen y
Tier 1+ Teach for Transfer (Spanish to English)  
Monitor Progress every week 





































 Evaluate growth as compared to true peers (refer to slide #50).
 “True peers” are students with the same or similar levels of 
language proficiency, acculturation, and educational
backgrounds (Brown & Doolittle, 2008).
 As illustrated in the progress monitoring graph, she responded
to the instructional adjustments so there is no need for 
additional concern at this time.
 If her growth was low compared to true peers who were
receiving similar interventions, that might indicate that her lack












“In each tier of the RTI process, 
instruction and intervention must 
be tailored to meet the unique 
needs of English learners.” 





 Problem:  There are limited 
intervention programs that include 
English Learners (Els) in their 
research base.
 Solution: We reviewed the literature 
to identify evidence-based 
practices for ELs and organized our 





Content Objective:  
Language Objective:   
 
Strategies:  L – Language modeling & opportunities for practice 
                    U – Use visuals and graphic organizers 
                    S – Strategic use of Native language and teaching for transfer 
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d) Criterion – performance level required to achieve 
mastery of the goal































































































Brown, J.E., & Doolittle, J. (2008).  A cultural, linguistic, and ecological
framework for response to intervention with English language 





























































U.S. Congress.  (2004).  Individuals with
disabilities  education act,







“An appropriate educational system 
for English Learners adapts all 
instruction and interventions to each 
student’s language proficiency level 
in the instructional language(s) and 
their cultural and experiential 
backgrounds.

















Dr. Julie Esparza Brown
jebrown@pdx.edu
360-281-8808 
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Thank you!
